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clausc (b) of sub-section (l) of Section 5 of the said Act and after
consultation with the Minimum Wages Advisory Boa.d constituted under
Section 7 of drc said Act and in supers€ssion of tie notification issued under

G O. (Ms.) No. 95,4010/LBR dated lfth August, 2010 and published as

S.R.O. No. E18/2010 in the Kerala Cazette Extrrordinary No. l89l dated
l3th August, 2010, hereby revise the minimum .ates of wages payable to
the employees employed in the Printing Press€s in the St6te of Kerala as

specified in the Schedule below and fix the date of publication of this
notification in the Gazefte as the d6te from which the r€vised rates of
wages shall come into force.

ScrcouI-e

I. UNkilled WorkeB
(for all cateBories of Pdnting Presses)

Designatiott

l. Helper

2. Cleaner

3. Peon

4. WatchmaD

5. Mazdoor

II. Skilled Work€N
(^) Calegory A

Monthly wage rate

Irtter Press (Treadle,/Cylinder)/lvlini Offset Press
(Single Polymaster/Double Polynaster)

Desiination Monthly vage rale

l. Manager

2. Printet

3. Compositor

,/ 4 Binder

5. D.T.P Operator
* 5. Clerk

I 8,810 (Rupe€s eight thousand

eight hundred and ten only)

{ 10,(X0 (Rupees ten Thousand

and foty only)

? 9,270 (Rupees nine thousand
two hundred and seventy only)
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(b) Category B
(Demy/Double DeDy/Wevsingle OFset press)

Designation

l. Manager

2. Printer

3. Graphic Designer

4. Binder

5. D.T.P. Op€rator

6. Plate Mak€r

7. Cle*

(c) Category C

Itrlly Rrted Worken
(i) Unshilled Workers

(For all coregories ol
hinting Pressei)

(Modem Multi Colour Ofrs€t pr€ss€s)

Detignation

Malrsger

Prin&r

Graphic Designer

Bind€r

D,T.P. Op€rstor

Plate Maker

C,T.P. Opcrator

Cl€ik

lr[onthly waEe rute

< 10,530 (Rupees ten thousand
six hundrcd dnd rfiirty only)

? 9,780 (Rupe6 Dine thousrnd
seveE hundrcd and eighty o||ly)

Monthly wage rute

{ 11,710 (Rup€€s eleven rhousand
s€ven hundr€d and ten only)

I 10,740 (Rupees t€D thousand
seven hundr€d and fort only)

? 340 (Rup€€s tft€€ hmdr€d rnd
forty only) pe. day

I
I

)
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(i) Skilled Workers

(a) in category A Presses .- { 355 (Rupe€s thrce hundr€d and
fifty five only) per day

(b) in category B Presses .. t 3?5 (Rupees three hundred
aDd seventy five only) per day

All tle monrhly rated workers shall be paid, in addition to the basic
wages, a variable Deamess Allowance calculated on the basis of the

The daily rated workers shall be eljgible for variable Deamess
Allowance at the rate of < 1.15 (Rupees one and fifteen paise only) for
the increase of every poi above 250 points in the series iSS8_Sfjloo.
V. Higber Wrges

- Wherever the workers are actually in receipt of higher wages than
the minimum w6ges fixed, they shall continue to get the b€nefit of such
higher wages.

VI. Service Weigharge

(c) in category C Presses

IV. Dearness Allowsnc€

.. t 410 (Rupees foul hundred and
ten only) per day.

By order of the Govemor,

ToM JosE,
Additional Chief Secretary to Government.
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Erplu.aory Note

..- (Ihis,does aot fqa part of the notificatioo, trut is inrenaed 1o ;o6*n"rts gedefal purpofi.)

Thc notificatioo is ideNided !o achi€ve the abovc obj€ct.

ttn7('nor6t922,


